
CANADA LANCET.

Tr. Cihrate.-Chiretta 2 oz.; proof spirit 20 fi Tr. Galle -Brnised galls. 2 oz.; proof spirit
oz. (Dose one to two drachms.) This is a tinc- 20 fi. oz. (Dose from half ta two drachms.) This
ture from the D. and remains unchanged. is the D. receipt, the L. and E. were 2j oz. av. to

Tr. Cinw4one.-Yellow bark 4 oz. ; proof spirit 20 fi. oz.
20 fi. oz. (Dose nue to three drachms.) The L. Tr. Gentiane Co.-Gentian Il oz. ; bitter-orauge
and E. were 41 oz. and 60 grs. av. to the 20 fi. oz. peel 1 oz.; cardamoms 1 tiz.; proof spirit 20 fi. u

Tr. Ciachone Composita.-Pale bark 2 oz.; bit- (Dose from half to two drachms.) This ls the D
ter-orange peel I oz.; serpentary i oz. ; saffron receipt, the L. and E. contained 561 grs. .ss of
60 grs.; cochineal 30 grà. ; prouf spirit 20 fi. oz. gentian in the 20 oz.
(Dose one to three dracnms.) The L. and E. put in Tr. Gtaiaci-Tis tincture bas been omitted.
85 grs. more of the bark to the 2t) oz.; otherwise Tr. Guaiari .demonata.-Guaiac resin 4 n.;
this recipe differs but slightly from that of the aromatic spts. ammonia 20 fi. oz. (Dose one to
three colleges. two drachms in linseed tea or gruel.) The L. al

Tr. Cinammoni.-Cinnamon 2j oz.; proof spirit E. were 31 oz. and 40 grs. av. to 20 fi. oz.
20 f. as. (Dose one lo thres drachme.) The L. Tr. Hellebori.-The tincture of black hellebMe
and E. were scarcely 2 io. to te 20 oz. bas not been thought worthy of a place in the new

Tr. Cinua.omi C.-Thie, although it occupied a pitarmacopia.
a place in the three pharmacopoias, has not been Tr. Hyoseyami.-Dried henbane leaves 24 oa;
deemed worthy of a place in the new one. proof spirit 20 f. oz. (Dose one fiuid dracha.)

Tr. Cocci.-Pulv. Cochineal 21 oz.; proof spirit This is the D. recipe, the L. and E. being nearly2I
20 fi. oz. (Dose from one to three drachms.) The oz. to the 20 fi. oz.
D. was 2 oz. to 20. Used chiefly for colouring mix- Tr. Iodi.-lodine I o.; iodide of potassium 1 s.;
tores. alcohol 20 f. oz. (Dose 15 to 30 m. to be gradually

Tr. Colchici Semini.--Bruised ca!chicum seed 21 increased.) This tincture is scarcely strongenoghoz.; proof spirit 20 f. oz. (Dose from one to two for external application for which another preptu.
drachms.) Titis was the D. formula, the L. and E. tion is given under the name of Linimentutm ledi.
were 2j oz. av. to 20 fi. oz. Of this former tincture the L. was iodine j oz. ad

Tr. Colchici Comp.-This bas been omitted by the 21 grs.; and iodide tif potassium I oz. and 424
Council. gre. to 20 fi. oz. The E. was iodine 11 oz. and

Tt. Conii Fruclus.-Dried ripe hemlock fruit, 53 grs. av. to 20 fi. oz. alcohol. The D. was iodis
bruised, 2 oz.; proof spirit 20 fi. oz. (Dose 4 oz. ; iodide of potassium 1 oz.; alcohol 20 fi. s,
fromt 15 to 30 ta.) The fruit of the conium bas 2T. Jalape.-Jatlap 2s oz.; proof spirit 20 I. et
been selected as being more certain in its strength (Dose from one to three drachms.) This is theD.
than the dried leaves ; the tincture of the latter recie. The L was 2j oz. to 20 f. oz. The E.wu
bas therefore been left out of the new work. 3j oz. and 39 grs. to 20 i. oz.

Tr. Croci.-Satfron 1 oz.; proof spirit 20 fi. oz. Tr. Kina.-Kino 2 oz. ; alcohol 20 fi. oz. (Ds
(Dose frot one to three drachms.) Titis is the D. frot one to two drachme.) The L. and E. had3
formula; the E. had 42J grs. more in the 20 oz. grains less in the 20 fi. oz.
Used as a colouring for mixtures. Tr. Kramerie.-Rhatany 21 oz.; proofspirits

T. Cubebe.-This has not been given a place, on fi. oz. (Dose frot one to two drachms.) Tie I.
account of the alcohol necessary for its prepara- was 4 oz. to 20 fi. oz.
tion. We regret it, as the L. preparation was an Tr. Larandula C.-Oil of lavender 45 m.; CI
excellent one, and must still continue to be em- of rosemary 5î m.; cinnamon bruised 75 grs.; sa'
ployed. megs 75 grs.; red saunders 150 grs.; alcohol 20.

Tr. Cutpari.-Was discarded as unnecessary. oz. (Dose 30 drops to a drachm, in water or a
Tr. Digualis.-Foxglove leaves 24 oz.; proufspi- sugar.) This is a copsy of the L. formula, thel

rit 20 fi. oz. (Dose from 15 to 30 or 40 m , cau- was made frot the distilled spirits but did set
tionsly increased. In delirium tremens half au vary greatly in etrength. The D. was about twiW
ounce.) This is the D. formula, the L. and and E. as stroug as the above.
being but 2 oz. 85 grs. av. (134 grs. less) to the Tr. Limonis.-Fresh lemon peel 24 oz.; prof
20 fi. oz. spirit 20 I. oz. (Dose one or two drachms.) fi

Tr. Ergote.-Bruised ergot 5 Oz.; proof spirit L. was scarcely 2 oz. av., whilst the D put 5 esU
20 fi. os. (Dose frot one l two drachms.) The the 20 fi. oz.
D. was 4 os. to 20. Tr. Lobelie.-Lobelia herb 24 oz.; proof spld

Tr. Ergote.Eth.-Of the L P., was not adopted. 20 i. oz. (Dose one or two drachms: emetic du
Tr. rri Perchloridi.-Iron wire loz.; hydrochio- i oz.) This was the D. recipe, the L. and E. Wa

ric acid à f. os. ; nitric acid 3 drachme; water very nearly 2j oz. to the 20 oz. proofspirit.
si oz.; alcohol 15 fi. oz. Dilate the muriatic acid Tr. L ,belie ELere.-Lobelia herb dried 24 e;
with 2I oz of the water, add ts wire and dissolve sulphuric ether 61 fi. oz.; alcohol 13J fi. os. (Do
with a gonte heat in a glass or enamelled vessel. one or two drachms.) The L. and E. contalai
Next mix the nitric acid and the remaining ounce nearly J oz. more of the herb to the 20 o.
of water, then pour them into the solution of iron, Tr. Lupuli.-Hops 2 oz.; proof spirit 20 1 ê
sud emaporate to 5 fi. ounces; when coM add the <Dose one to two drachms la syrup.) The L. vu
alSohol. (Dose 10 to 30 m. gradually in..reased to a little over si oz., hops to 20 f. oz. The E. Si
a drachmn or more.) D.employed te yellow powder (lupulin) sied 4

The D. was prepared in a similar manner but cout- of the hops, of which the B. directed 2î oz. and t
taieed 3k oz. av. of wire in 20 fi. oz. and was cou- D. 2 oz. ta the Imperial pint of prouf spirit. T
seqsuently B4 times as strong. The other colleges hops themselves akse an uncertain tincture. 1s
directel the oxide of iron L be dissolved in the to be regretted that the compilers were nut aWatO
bydrochlorio acid; the prodnct was of the ame ' of this fact.
tregth, s that of the new pharmacopoia, (vis., of 1 Tr. Matio.-Thi bas unt found a place in*

tbe Op. r. 0.902). new work.


